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I. J .icon your ha,k with your leg~ )tJctchcd out maight and your 
body rcktxcd. lt:• i~e the left arm up to ninety degree~ and the right 
leg up lO ninety degree~. Jlold chi~ po~iti1m while you raic,c aud lcJWer 
your head a~ fa~t a~ you can. 'Jhi~ i~ <:ailed "hammering the head." 
I 1/2 Minute~. 

2. Still on your back, place both hand~ under your lower back for 
support, lift both le~ up, and rapidly move them side w side, 
cris~-crossing them. Move fast. 2 Minutes. 

3. Lie on your back, with your arms by your sides, and Jift your left 
leg up ro ninety degrC(.-s. Keep your left leg at ninety degr~ and 
bring your right leg up to ninety degrees as well. Bring your left leg 
over your head to rouch the ground behind you. Then lower both 
legs back down so that you arc once again lying flaL Conrinue this 
movement for 2 Minutes. 

4. Repeat exercise =3, but 
change the leg that touches 
the ground berund you. In 
this exercise bring the right 
leg up w ninety degrees and 
then bring the left: leg up w 
ninety degrees. Bring the right 
leg over w much the ground 
berund the bead. Then lower 
both legs back down so that 
you are once again l}'ing Rat. 
2 Minutes. 
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5. Sit in Easy Pose and lock your hands beh ind your lower 
back. Bend forward, touching your fo rehead to the floor, 
and raising your arms up behind you into Yoga Mudra. Sir 
back up straight as you lower your arms. Conrinue bowing 
and rising up. Move quickly. 2 Minutes. 

6. Come onro your hands and knees and begin Car-Cow. 
Move quickly. I Minute. 

7. Sit in Crow Pose and lock your hands on top of your 
head. Inhale and rise up to standing, exhale and squat back 
inro C row Pose. Maintain your balance with your elbows. 
Conrinue l Minute. Move fast. (This exercise shows 
whether your electro-magnetic field is in shape.) 

8. Lie on your stomach with your arms by your sides. Use 
your navel to press your hips into the floor and raise your 
chest up off the floor without using your hands. Pull the 
shoulder blades away from your ears to help lift the chest. 
Move quickly up and down. This exercise adjusts the ribs if 
you can do it correctly and quickly. l Minute. 
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9. Lie on your ~tomach. 

A. Reach hack and grab your left leg with borh hand~. 
Ra i ~c and lower your chc\t while holding ()/Ito your leli 
leg. Move f.1s1 for 20 Sewud~. 
B. Change leg.'> and repeat the movement for 20 ~wnds 
while holding the right leg with bpth hand\. Mc,ve faM. 

I 0. Corne inw Cobra l'o<,c and then lower your<,clf back 
down to the ground. Continue lifting up into Cobrl! and 
lowering the chc.\t back tO the ground. Move fast and feel 
free. 20 Sec<>nd\. 

I I. Quickly, lie on your hack, lock your arm~ around your 
knee.'> and bring your no~e to your knees. Roll from .. ide 10 

side. (The roll is from left to righr, not from head w hiph.) 
I I /2 Minute~. 

12. l.ic down fht on your Htomach with your armh by your 
si<b, palms f.1cing up. ColO sleep for 31 lO 45 Minut.e~. 
This sleep 1 ime iH a rc<1uircd part of this ~cr. 

This set WMks tO sdmulare the navel point arca11o that 
we can experience Slfkh Nitlm, whi<..h i~ romfor~abl t- happy 
sleep. Ideally, if y<HI dc1 the~c cxcrd~e~ before bed and then 
go w sk•cp Ulr the night, it will take away weird dream~ 
and give you wondc1 ful \Uhccw~ciou~ dearanU!. 
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